
 
Below, you will find a range of websites, resources and 

activity ideas that you can use to enrich the home learning 
that is being set. This will be updated every couple of weeks 

and re-sent with new additions.  
Please do not feel that you need to be doing additional 

learning at home, on top of the home learning from their teacher, if you don’t feel it is 
needed. These ideas are just suggestions for those children who need additional 

activities to stay busy.  
BBC Bitesize are dedicating the mornings on CBBC to a variety of home learning. 
These are great to use if your child can’t always have access to a device, or just needs 
a change from online learning. Here is this week’s time table:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                          Reading 
https://www.storynory.com/ This is a fantastic website that has over 600 
free audible books on for children of all ages. There are lots of great 
stories to listen to, and most have the text too so children can read along.  

https://www.storynory.com/


https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 
Oxford Owl has an online collection of  free eBooks, developed  for 
children aged 3–11 years old. You just need to register to access 
them and they are all tablet friendly.  
 

https://wordsforlife.org.uk/ 
Words for Life has been created by the National Literacy Trust 
to provide parents, children and young people with activities 
and support to improve their language, literacy and 
communication skills from home.  

 
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-gam
es/  There are some lovely online picture books to share on this link, along with videos 
of stories and activities for children.  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories CBeebies has a wide selection of books to 
watch and listen to.  

Writing  
http://www.pobble365.com/  This fantastic website posts one thought-provoking 
picture each day and provides questions prompts and a story starter. 
 
https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-beginners-choice-2.html  This 
is the handwriting scheme we follow at school, through this website you can download 
worksheets and visual aids to support your child in practicing the correct cursive 
formation.  
 
The list below has lots of creative writing ideas to try: 
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                    Phonics and Spelling 
 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  Free online phonics games 
covering all phonics phases. Login details- Username: jan21 
Password: home 
 
https://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comics.html  Comics pitched 
at different learning levels based on the different phonics phases.  

 
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/   This website has interactive phonics games broken 
down into the phonics phases. 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks   This 
website includes video clips, games and printable resources. 
Alphablocks supports your child in sounding out and 
blending words to read. 
 
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/    This website includes a series of games to 
work through building on difficulty to support your child's reading. This is also 
available via an app. 
 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html  Free educational games aimed at 
supporting children’s phonics and reading skills 
 
https://spellingframe.co.uk/  A great website for practising all of the KS1 and KS2 
spellings.  
 

Science 
 

https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning/primary 
STEM learning has a variety of activities and resources 
that can be used to support children’s learning at home. 
 
https://www.stem.org.uk/remote-lessons  Another resource 
from STEM learning. This is a selection of STEM lessons for KS1 and KS2.  

 
https://youtube.com/c/maddiemoate  ‘Let’s Go Live with Maddie 
& Greg’ is a live family science show on YouTube which is on 
every Mon, Wed, Fri at 11am. You don’t need to watch it live and 
there are links to all of the shows they have done previously.  
 
 
 

https://www.whizzpopbang.com/free-resources/ The science magazine ‘Whizz Pop 
Bang’ has some good science activities and science-based reading comprehensions.  
 
https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/give-nature-a-home-in-your-garden/ga
rden-activities/?Help=21  Help nature in your garden or outdoor area by having a go 
at one of the RSPB activities. Maybe you could make a bug hotel or a small pond from 
an old tub/pot? 
 
https://www.rigb.org/ExpeRimental   Short videos explaining how to do some science 
experiments at home. 
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Physical / Personal, Social and Emotional 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers  Song and dance routines to help embed 
key maths and English learning in a fun way! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  Yoga and mindfulness videos for 
children. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ Joe Wicks is back! He 
will be doing a 20-minute P.E. session every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 9am.  
 

Art and design 
 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/games-quizzes The Tate website has a kids 
section filled with some great online activities and suggestions for things 
to do at home. One of our favourites is: 
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/draw-fairy-tale  a lovely 
activity that teaches you how to draw different fairy tale characters.  
 

http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob There are over 70 ‘Draw With Rob’ video 
tutorials and they are suitable for all ages. Each video is a step-by-step guide to how 
to draw a character.   

Music 
https://www.rsno.org.uk/rsnochallenge/ Every week the Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra's #RSNOchallenge offers a fun, family-friendly musical task, from singing in 
canon to making a bottle instrument or creating a samba band. There are 14 currently 
on the website and more being added.  

 
https://www.nordoff-robbins.org.uk/on-stage-at-home/ For 
younger children, these Clangers On Stage at Home videos aim to 
get young children of all abilities to connect through music, 
performing songs using their voices, homemade instruments, 
movement and body percussion.  
 
 

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/  This is a great website where 
children can experiment with different elements of music and create their own  

Other Ideas  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ Top Marks is a great website with hundreds of games on 
to support children of all ages, in several areas of the curriculum. You can select 
games by age and curriculum area. It is particularly good for maths games.  
 
https://www.familydaystriedandtested.com/free-virtual-tours-of-world-museums-educa
tional-sites-galleries-for-children/?fbclid=IwAR0Mh16eEKqW1WeEn-wEJ91TyHVypbKhall
9luuyVFw7_fG0owICndmGxjA   A great website that has a comprehensive list of virtual 
tours you can take; adventure all over the world from your own home!  
 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=em
ail&utm_campaign=newsletter_2021-01-10_GB-ENG_0&utm_content=custom3  
The Twinkl ‘Home Learning Hub’ has a vast amount of resources and ideas to support 
home learning. It is also doing activities linked to the new weekly CBBC content listed 
at the top.  
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